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TILE NEWS.
e steamer Africa with Liverpool. adviees

July sth. arrive:l at Halifax yesterday.
the pirate Rappahan-• reported m.l.;:if-, or

7 is mi,c ; she Is at Liverpool. Further
- • names between SeerCiary Seward

3'l Russell has been ptiblished. The

el organ inikx hail suspended. The Vessels
•miing, to lay the Atlantic Cable had sailed
\ Jolt ia, from which pointthey wore to

the 15th instant. Writs for a new eloe-
for members Of parliament had been

The cholera was flaking frightful
in Alexandria, Egypt, thedeaths num-

•,m two hundred and fifty per day, al-
ugh at later items the diminution in desalts

• eepriderable_ On the Mb May a liurei-

e occurred at Cape of Good Hone. Over

enty -vessels were wrecked, and numerous
son= were loss. The cotton market was

BreadStlllll7, ditto. Consols were 1)141)0,4,
five-twenties 7i6711A.•

yens W. Field, in a private letter, says that
reporters have been excluded from the
t Eastern whilst she is laying the cable,

a full jellt11:11of the trip and the results
be given 10 the people. As the cable

oss the Gulf of St. Lawrence, between
t nreton and Newfoundland is injured,
despatches will, for some little time, have

0e transferred across the gulf by steamer.
-o important reports of the Committee on
Conduct of the War will be found in our
miss this morning. Onerelates tothe two

editions against FortFisher, and the other
he efficiency ofheavy ordnance. The Corn-
teebelieve that General Butler was justi-
le in not assaulting Fort Fisher, and also

• t the success of the second attack was
'My attributable tothebetter result ofthe
al bombardment, and to the greater degree
armory displayed between the military
naval etncers than was shown during the

t attach. They also Show the efficacy of

heavy ordnance, and give some advice to
• GOVelll2l2ollt 115 to what guns should be
•din the service.
he trial of Miss Barris for the shooting of
Treasury ClerkBurroughs, was brought to

lose yesterday, by the acquittal of the pri-
er. This verdict was hailed with much
by those present. Before itxasrendered,
Tile Occurred in the court between the Dis-
•t Attorney Ilea the lawyers of the defence,
ich was, to sayithe least, verylinappropriate
ft court of justice.
.driers from Savannah say that the rebel
retary of the Treasury has been remanded
Fort l'uht.ski. The city is infested with
flerous desperadoes. On the 14th eight him-
d hales of cotton arrived in Savannah, and
a. expected three or four thousand:more

uhi soonarrive.
aier General Meade is in 'Boston, where he
- the recipient of a banquet from the city
lorities. The coroner's jury, in the case of
murder of the Joyce children, find that
children were murdered by some parties

Nashville despatch says that President
busee lets expressed his determination to
e that the laws passed bythe Tennessee Le-
,daturc are carried out, especially those in
Card to illegal -voters.
he great tournament ofthe German singers
this comitry came off in Neu* Yorkon Toes-
y evening. The fialgeg decided_ yesterday
'give the two prizes to the Siengerbund mill

reach or Societies ofthis city. A full report
t➢i, tournament, and also of the jubilee at
nes,' Woods yezitenlay, will be found. iu.

overnor Johnson, of Georgia, is makino
ebeti to the people throughout the State.

be •State Union convention of New Jersey

-Cu to-day ut Trenton. It is said Mr. Cobb,
Morris county, has a good chance of being
r Union nominee for Governor.
rein California we learn that Speaker Col-
and party had arrived there. The trod-

ry reports for the past six months show a
1Hug off ofover seven million of dollars, as
nipared with previous six months. The gold
d silver on the coast is much larger than it
rl -year.

ward Howdon, the sailor theescaped with
;cotenant Cushing after destroying the rebel

Albermarle, was murdered near Gosport
avy Yard last Sunday.
A he Union State Committee of this State as_
nibled yesterday, and adopted a resolution
,pointing the 17th ofAugust as the day for
it meeting Of the State Convention at Mar-
Anrg-
The army is to be further reduced to 100,000
l then probably to 50,000men.

'General Ewell has taken the oath of al
'dance.
'marOnS applications for pardon continue
arrive in Washington. 8111014 them is one
nn General N. J. Forrest, of Fort Pillow

;Karin notoriety.
Ta&ing-,tonio full ofprominent SOUtlierners
0 werb identified withthe rebbellion.
he stock market is still inactive. Govern-
lit loans were in fair demand yesterday,
list city sixes slightlyadvanced. Reading
ilroad closed at 50; Pennsylvania declined
and Camden and Amboy lA'. Canal stocks
re dull, so were oil. Gold closed at MX.
he subscriptions to the seven-thirty Joan

Sterday amounted to 41,iSI:MO.
'resh ground Floor is firmlyheld, but the
maul is limited. Thereis more wheatoffer-
., and prices are well maintained. Corn is

S active. Cotton is quiet at former rates.
gar is more active. Provisions continue
lee.cmd prices have an upward tendency.

hi,ky is rather firmer.
old closed in New York last night at 1:19.%

TTER FROM "OCCASIONAL.,'

WASHINGTON, July 10, 1865.
31r. Seward's letter to Sir Frederick
ace, the British. Minister at Washing-
, in reply to Earl Russell's explanation

apology for the action of his Govern-
•irt on the matter of withdrawing the
,neession of belligerent rights to the re-
Is, !is a new count in the indictment
,ainst the English statesmen. Instead
coming out of their connection with

rebellion with clean handS, they
em to get deeper and deeper into
e mire. Instead of Candidly regret-
g their double-dealing, they deliberately
dto the proofs of their duplicity. No
cr nation has withheld from the United
tee that meed of justice which is our

;ht according to the laws that bind and
nit the highest and the lowest ; no other

Eugland—she who claims to be the
rids school master and the exem-

• The Turks long - ago rebuked
'fish sympathy with the corsairs and
'hers of slavery and of treason, by
F.ing them harbor or hospitality in their

:ters. Russia has been hereditarily manly,
(tad friendly_ Spain, as if animated

the best spirit of her ancient -chivalry,
luntarily repealed the order recog-
'Alm' the rebels as belligerents, and,
eefally surrendered theprivateer "Stone
11" without asking security for the re-

;yment of the ~910,000 assumed by
e Havanese authorities for a Spanish
ilitor of the owners of the ship. The

ttherlands (Holland) took the first step
the same righteous direction. Prance,

er coquetting with England, and cuter-
, into a sort of compact to act with that
over on. the American question, over
le the agreement, and yielded the whole
c. leaving England to stand on her con-
;ono!assertionof what ought to have been
eservedly, boldly, and voluntarily done!
at a pitiable, what a melancholy :Mem-
for the nation that claims to be the

.er of the civilized world I The more
Y fo understand the fatal attitude of

eat Britain towards this country, and the
.creditable contrast she furnishes to other
tions, read the follovfing strong
vials from Mr. Seward's despatch to Sir
(Aerie]; Bruce, above referred to:

vgain, it is my linty further tostate that
united States callus rAui It,and, on the'nary, they controvert :nil protest against,is emsion ofthe Brit ish Government,whichallow -vessels of war of inniqrar..„^ellt, or
is tovoter of leave ports, tirliethermarmamentor otherwise,nrforossemingferfgn flag or otherwise. As to alt loser-piratical vessels found in ports, hal,(17 Waters of British dominions, whetherCi eitm7ed into such ports, harbors, or

• tents :lore or after any new orders of herqjestv,stiovermacia be received by •mv.tboxity q her Majesty's Government c.sti-ishedllane,this Girverzuflent maintftilb3a untGate that quell ve.:Aels arc thrfeited to and'alit to be delivered 10 the toiled States,on reasomble appiieat ion in such cutsand (Fun ii Cvidireeti at sea,aridly std rllxax;1109, by a naval %wee , of the United Sautes,In capture tt'ihbc Imelvt."
't least one rebel pirate, the " Shenart-

'ah," a British-built, British-owned, and
imi-man ned .414, is still afloat. It was
sari, such property as this that the

eMY-rour hour detention of 'American
sets was insisted uport by Earl Russell.
is demand Mr. Settard' refused positively,
remptorily, and sternly. It is not often
Lit diplomatic', language is so strong as
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THREE CENTS.
this. There: is no threat, as you will per-
ceive, but there is almost a defiant and
certainly a deliberate resolution which
looks like a readiness for results, what-
ever they may be.

Probably no stronger evidence of the con-
cert between certain British merchants and
capitalists, and the rebel blockade-runners,
could be furnished than this attempt ofEarl
RUSSELL to save the forfeited rebelproperty
from just and lawful seizure by. the United
P....tates Government. There is no escape
from the position M whieli England is
placed by Mr. SEwAno. Long before the
rebellion broke down, and • before the
English and French believed that it
would break down, Mr. SEwARD was as-
serting, inhis foreign correspondence, those
principles of international law acknow-
ledged by all the Christian Powers. He
never doubted that the domestic foe would
be annihilated. In this faith he repeatedly
dilated uponrelative andreciprocal national
duties, and doubtless had frequent conces-
sionsasto theapplication of these principles.
England probably did not believeshe would
be called upon to act upon them ; be-
cause her statesmen had not conceived
such a collapse of the rebellion, and
such an overwhelming triumph for the Na-
tional Government. Butwhen nearly every
word written. by Mr. Seward comes up in
judgment against her, and in eloquent sup-
port and confirmation of the justice of our
cause, Great Britain resorts to themean and
miserable subterfuge so admirably exposed
in his letter to Sir Frederick Bruce.

OCCASIONAL

WASHINGTON.
ENCOURAGING INTERNAL REVENUE

RECEIPTS.

THE ARMY TO BE FURTHER REDUCED.

Gen. Ewell takes the Oath of Allegiance

GENERAL FORREST APPLIES FOR PARDON.

Movements of Prominent Southern Poli-

Special Despatch to the Press.]
Southern Neu now Here—Complete

Destruction or Slavery.
.WASHINGTON, July 19,1865.

A number of Southern men remain and
arrive here ;daily. Janes L. Onn, ex-Speaker
of the House of ItepresentativeS it among
them. His letter in which he discouraged the
maintenance ofthe forcesunder MAol7.l.lMili in
Texas, on the ground that it would be impossi-
ble to resist theFederalGovernment, is indica-
tive ofhis appreciation ofthe duty ofthe South-
ern men. Intercourse with these people must
lead any One to the Conclusion that any hope

of the restoration of slavery, or of bringing
back into place the men who have so
long ruled American politics in Congress
and the country, is the most ridiculous of
absurdities. We should bear steadily in
mind that, in breaking down the rebel-
lion, we destroyed the most formidable and
dangerous aristocracy in the known world.
It was an aristocracy Of force, fraud, and

Cruelty, and snorefatal because of its assump-
tion of intellectual, physical, and even
moral superiority. Other aristocracies had
some just pretensions to great names,
excellence in arts and science, and some-
times to philanthropy. They always as-
pired to set a good example to their de-
pendents. Such is the landed aristocracy and
the titled nobility of England. With the
downfall of the stupendous stave aristocracy, hoio-
ever, passed out of sight that which cannever be re-

stored. Slavery(lies a quadruple death—hymili-
tory success, by proclamation; by the vote of
the people of several of the States; finally, by
Constitutional amendment—so that by every
process and by all modes it is extinguished
and 'with it everything dependent upon it.
We have not begun properly to estimate this
fact, but the slaveholders do. Hundreds of
them have fled into foreign lands. Al-
though much complaint is made of the par-
dons necessarily granted by the Executive,
thousands appeal and appeal in vain for
this clemency ; anti finally those who get
it secure it under such implied or expressed
conditions as tie them to obligations, which is
like a sleepless.sentinel over all their actions.
There is not an hour these mon do not feel
they have committed " a crime" in yielding to
the rebellion. No matter how they "brave it
out,,i you can see that it is like a canker-worm
at their hearts. Men who are asking confi-
dence from their former creditors in the
North are compelled to pile up pledges
of sincerity and ' fidelity in order to
be able to be believed; and those
who are looking for a renewal of foreign
commerce, know that the curse of , repu-

diation, which went hand-in-hand with re-
bellion, will operate against them in every
maritime capital of the earth. It will be per-
ceived, then, that every element, personal,
Political, social, pecuniary, and commercial,
have combined to make them obedient and
faithful. In other words, they *lll be loyal
because it is theirparamount interest to be so,
Who Will insist upon suspicious and tyran-
nical measures against such people as these?
It is said that from such condition no loving
reunion can arise; but this is a mistake; -and
everyday proves it to be so. The Southern
masses, dislocated by the experiment of the
rebellion, terrified atthe inconceivablehorrors
it has iniiieted upon them, bowed under the
doableweight of their own remorse and their
keen physical sufferings,look, in their despair
and their extremity, to their former fellow-
'citizens of the free States, for protection,for
raiment, andfor forgiveness. You need not be
told, when all these are granted, there will
not be reciprocity and gratitude. The best•
remembrance, the one that lasts the longest,
is that which grows out of an act of charity
conferred in the darkest hour of human de-
spair.
[123- Associated Press.]

Financial.
Thereceipts under the internal revenue law

are increasing and encouraging. The Secre-
tary of the Treasury telegraphed to the As-
sistant Treasurer at San Francisco to-day dis-
continuing the sale Of 7-305, asthe entire loan
will be taken before an additional supply of
notes can reach California.

The Payment of Soldiers.
A statement has been republished in soma

of the newspapers that thePaymaster General
brill . immediately make requisitions upon the
Secretary of the Treasury for $320,000,000 for
soldiers' pay up to the first of July. This
appears to be-a mistake, for on inquiry to-day
it war aseavtained that PrOUably 51.50,000,000
will pay all that is due to soldiers mustered
out; and to those who remained in service to
the above-named date. ,

Applications for Pardon.
About one hundred and fifty applications

for pardon were received to-day by the Atter-
Uey Ceneral. Among them the petitions of
Lieut. General N, B. FOllauST, of Fort Pillow
notoriety; W. B. Brooks, ex-rebel Senator
from Mississippi, and aineniber ofthe conven-
tion which passed the ordinance of Secession
in that State, and T.B. BLOOD(}0013, of London,
Englund.

The only pardons granted were to a few olr
k:nre. individuals. The South Carolina dele-
gation,headed by Gov. PILIZIIV, cud including
four !..;neuhers of the United states llotte, of
Representatives, had an interview with the
PreSident this afternoon, on the subject of
Pardons, and the affairs of their States gene-
rally.

Among, other persons in waiting were Mr.
JACKSON, Of Georgia, formerly minister resi
dent at .the Court of 'Venice; Mttros BROWN,
Uf Tcm,ossce, and A. B. Simra, of :I.labama.
They were formerly members of the Homo Of
Representatives of the United States,and are
noOlcre to obtain the Executive c lemency,
hat nOicen prominent rebels.

'residential Appointments
Among the appointments made to-day arc

the following;H. PAnima, Superintendent of
Dulian Athirs Nevada; ANnmew H.

TILLA HOUGHTON, and Gnommllrsca, As-
sistant .Asessors in the First, Eighteenth,and
Twentz.?-first Districts of New York, respec-
tively.

Appointments of Postmasters.
The President has appointed the following

named Postmasters: W mmAx STONE, at

f•Tringtield, Muss.; ELIMIA H. liens, Madison,
Wisconsin; limsssAnAna Acar, at Rondout,
N. Y.; EznA FAURISGTON, Newburg; Laws
PLATT, nattSbUrg, ; EDWARD I'ICKETT,
l.nsingburg; d. W. y55OaR, Subrueetady, and
\Val, is:Nox, Waterloo, New Yorl:; 3-08Ere
TAr•r, at Houston, and Ws. P. 1)1.;

ut Austin,
Ion, N. C.; E. G.

Texas; Wm. Poisox, Wilming-
Baßearlsraii; n, Baton itouge,

Itoieose of General Ewen.
EwELL, a prisoner of war, having

t ato..n tie, oath of allegialiCe, and given.bowls
1hal he Will respect it, has been permitted by
Inc President toreturn to kis home in Virgi-
nia on Parole, to reportonce a week by letter
to the Secretary
bating directed, lo lin Zta•rd.atel'oreflldaTerth IT'7lcl°HsLtl(
that Dlr.. I.:wm..r. shouldhate the benefit ofhis
amnestypreelamation, and site Miring taken

enongli to remind her of you and yours;
Spare her It is enough. it is enough
Re could scarcely restrain his tears.
Ile had shown that she had been borne
on the arm of Burroughs, and suddenly
dropped. Need he read to the. jury from
medical works? They were piled up here all
around him. [The speaker here read from Sir
William Ellis, several illustrations of the
effect on the mind of disappointment in love-1
These eases, he argued, were all parallel,
Wherevera jury finds a case like this they
should clear the prisoner, and thus show that
they would not be a party with the deceased
in crime. As Judge Hughes said yesterday,
retributive justice guided thatball. The de-
ceased had gone into the presence of a just
God,and justice wouldbe meted him. The de-
fence had placed Dr.Nicholsonthe stand, aman
of eminence in his profession. He had heard
the whole ease, and it was his view that it was
an act of insanity, and was not the result of
hatred or revenge. The doctorwas now in
court, and could speak for himself. It is pro.
ven byan expert that such was the fact.. Has
lie sworn to the truth? He has. Not only Dr.
Nichols, but Dr. May, who is here, pro-
nounces the act to have been committed
in a lit of paroxysmal insanity. It has
been asserted by the prosecution that these
doctors are not to be relied on—that they
are mad doctors. Ruin we listen to the
prosecution, and thus agree that all the pro-
gress of the ageis a fandy,and countsnotlung?
Re supposed they would have to go back to
the age of barbarism, and from behind those
tortilleatiOnS attack the prisoner at the bar.
In view of this array of eminent doctors Who
have testified here, can the juev bring in a
verdict against the prisoner? He would em-
phatically say that Mr. Bradley' and the learn-
ed doctors mentioned were above suspicion,
and were entitled to the greatest amount of
credit. It would be urged that. Dr. Young vi-
sited the prisoner at the jail, andperceived no
symptoms of insanity. He would quote from
" *Erskine in behalf of Hadfield," as applicable
to the case now under trial. The prosecution
insisted that because Mr.btrong had testified
that he had seen the accused in his store Once
or twice, and perceived nothing to indicate In-
sanity, that she was not insane. Will they
continue this line of argument?

Mr. Voorhees quoted from Dr. Niehol's testi-
mony, to prove the insanity of theprisoner- at
the time of the homicide. Dr. Nichols was
the St. Peter ofthe Gospel in this case, and he
would defy the opposition to break it down.
He then read Dr. May's answer to Mr. Brad-
ley's questions. Dr. May was termed a 00111.-
mo» sense doctor by the prosecution. As a
physician of thirty years' practice, he is en-
titled to all respect and credit. He wouldlike
to know why the prosecution did notcall some
more witnesses of that kind?

If A. J. Burroughs had murdered his client,
evenby slow process, she would not have suf-
fered asshe has suffered. He need not pause
todiscuss the character ofthis girl. Did not
Secretary McCullough saylie never saw such

exhibition Ofgrief and despair, and did he
not take his familyto the jail the very next
morning and that they there. pronounced her
irresponsible. No one herewanted to diptheir
bands in thepure and innocent blood of thiS
poor girl, but the prosecution and Dr, BM -

roughs. Was it for fame that Mr. Bradley tar
bored in behalf of this poor girl, night and
day? No! but because herpure, upright spirit
has won his admiration, as it has of all het
COunSel.

He would repel the slander thrOWnilpOn this
district—that it was the resort of criminals.
It -was without foundation. If the court mue*
punish crime committed here, let it be the
party Who merits it, but not on this poor, In-
nocent girl: Hewould now give the case to
the jury, and hoped they wouldbe governed:
by both justice and mercy in them delibera-
tions.

Mr. Voorhees concluded his address to the
courtat one (Mock, and the Court took a
cess. On reassembling -

Mr. Carringtonbegan his argument for, the
prosecution. He congratulated the jury and
thecourt that they were reaching the end of
this long and tedious trial. He knew the jury
were guidedby the fear of theAlmighty, and
not by the influence of man. The defence
would have you believe this Mary Harris a
model ofvirtue and purity. They tell you that
ladles in Chicago carry pistols and avenge
their wrongs, and they would introduce the
same custom here. He felt a heavy responsi-
bilityresting upon him, and hoped he would
be aided in the performance of his duty.
Would the jury say that this woman
was guilty of murder? They. could not
say. otherwise. He would remind them of
their solemn oath. They must dry up their
tears and proceed to the strict performance of
their duty.

Therewere four questions : First, Was the
murder committed by the prisoner at the
bar! Second, Was it committed within the
jurisdiction of this court? Third, Was it a
justifiable 'homicide? Fourth, If not, was it
not murder or manslaughter?

Mr. Carringtonwas continuing with his ad-
dress when our report closed.

Ssoel ATED PRESS ACCOUNT.]
SHE Di ACQUITTED.

WASItmoToN, July lo.—The trial Of Miss
Mary Harris for thekilling of A: T. Burroughs
terminated this afternoon, having occupied
twelve days. Theroom was densely crowded
with spectators, including many women, long
before the court was formally opened.

Hon.D. W. Voorhees madethe closing speech
in behalfofthe accused, contending that, from
all the affecting circumstances and wrongsin-
Metedneon her by tile deceased, thehomicide
was an act of insane impulse.

District Attorney Carrington delivered the
concluding argument for theprosecution. He
said appeals hadbeen made to thesympathies
of the jury—nothing else, and lie would prove
it. ‘, Great God," he exclaimed, " what an array
of counsel—JOseph IL Bradley, the great and
eminent lawyer i"

Beforehe had finished the sentence, Marshal
Gooding interrupted the speaker, telling the
audience they must cease laughing, or ho
would arrest them.

Mr. Carrington said: "Let them laugh,
Judge ; they have theright to laugh or cry."

Marshal Goodingresponded: "Mr. Carring-
ton, I will regulate thatmatter."

Mr. Carrington,resuming, said: "Very well,
I submit;"and, continuing his remarks, said:
"If the jury acquit this woman on the ground
of insanity, they put upon the records of the
court afact that would make them look ridicu-
lous. The scene is laid in Chicago. We find
Mary Ilarris meets Mary Devlin, whokeeps a
millinery establishment. What kind of an
establishment wasthat l"

Judge Hughes here called the attention of
the court to themisrepresentation of the evi.
dance by the District Attorney,

Judge Wylie informedthe District Attorney
that he should not retaliate upon Miss Devlin
as to the character of the house, because the
counsel for the defence had attacked Dr.
Burroughs. Judge Wylie said there was
nothing in the evidence against the character
of the house of Miss Devlin, and he would not
permit him to make an attack upon the house,
though he might Comment as much as he
pleased on the testimony ofthese ladies, but
he •should not assail her house, against which
there was noevidence.

Mr. Carringtonsaid, "No man shall saythat
I was everseento cower. I discharge myduty
in the fear of God and without fear of man.,?

Judge Wylie. You shall not go on in that
manner. Y will have no discussion between
youand myself to be determined by the Jury.

Judge Hughes said he did not desire to in-
terrupt the District Attorney, and he there-
fore hoped he would confine himselfto the evi-
dence, and within bounds.

Judge Wylie said it ISMS unpleasant for him
to interrupt the counsel, but, in the closing
argument, the counsel must limit themselves
to the recognized bounds.

Carringtonresumed his plea, and again
denounced idiss Devlin.

Mr. Bradley said such conduct was un-
becoming a gentleman, and no gentleman
would use such language. He could not
sit quietly and suffer this unprotected lady
tobe insulted by Mr. Carrington, or anybody
else. •

Mr. Carringtousaid ho would do his duty.
Mr.Bradley rejoined, " No gentleman would

usesuch language."
Mr. Carrington said he would return the

insult—the gentleman having used such lan-
guageagainst Dr•. Burroughs.

Mr. Bradley said that Miss Devlin was
brought here by him, and he would protect
her. Anattack upon her was- anattack upon
hint, and ho would Mont

TheCourt ordered Marshal Gooding to stop
this quarreling between the lawyers, and
formed Mr. Carrington that he was goingbe-
yondbounds, in using such language towards
the lady against whom therewas nothing in
the evidence.

After Mr. Carrington had concluded his
plea, Judge Wylie said to the jury that the
law had been laid down by the court; feeling
satisfied that they understood it, he now sub.
milted the ease without further charge. He
hoped they had made up their minds, and
Would 80011 render their verdict.

The juryretired, and in' about ten minutes
returned with a verdict of " Not,guilty."

The announcement was received with loud
applause, and seine of the women cried With
joy. Handkerchiefs were waved and hats
thrown up. A large number of the siMetaters
rushed towards Miss Harris to congratulate
heron heracquittal, but she had fainted, and
was carried out of the court rbom in the arms
of Mr. Bradley, her senior counsel.

From Mauch Chunk.
lineen CHUNK. 19.—The freshet here

caused no damage Whatever to theworks of
the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
though the storm was quite a severe one.

The Fire at Buffalo.
Bryvar.o, July 19.—The clestruction of the

sheds at the New York CentralRailroad cattle
yards yesterday will not interfere with the
regular business or the road.

The, hotel and extensive transfer-house
escaped injury. The loss will not exceed
fwentydive tilotisanU 41431/irs•

The Health of GovernorBrongh.
Cr.nvin.xxo, July 19.Governor Broug,h

passed an uncomfortable night, having a
severe hemorrhage from the wound in his
foot. lie is now easier,but much prostrated.
Surgeon General Barr is in attendance.

New Jersey- Polities.
TRENTON, July 19.—A large number of dele.

gates arrived this evening, to attend the Re,
publican Convention to-morrow. There is
considerable excitement as to the nominee
Cobb,of Morriscounty, is here,and his ehance
are good.

Departure of the China.
BosTow, July 15.---Th ateamahip China Sam

at eight o'clock this morning, taking out
thirty-seven passengers for Halifax, and one
hundred and fourteen for Liverpool. She hadno specie list

FORTRESS MONROE.

A Brave Sailor Murdered—Criminal
Items.

FORTRESS MONROE, July 18.—Edward How,
den was murdered near the Gosport Navy
Yard last Sunday. Ile was the sailor who made
his escape with Lieutenant ensiling, after clo-
strOying therebel ram Albemarle. one Henry
Smithhas been arrested on suspicion of being
the murderer.

Arrived, steamer Columbia, from City Point
for Baltimore, with the 65th Illinois Regiment,
Colonel Stewart, bound home. Thisregiment
numbers 1,021 men, other regiments having
been consolidated in it.

John Balcher and Win. Evans, privates of
companyD, 3,1 Pennsylvania Artillery, were
arrested last night on suspicion of having
robbed a soldier ofBattery 13 of$5OO.

The Roy. Henry Johnson, ofChesterfield,Va.,
who shot and killed a soldier who was roar
bing his garden, has been sentenced to Ave
years' imprisonment.

SAVANNAH.

The Rebel Secretary Trenholm Re•
inanden to Fort Pulaski—The City.
Infested by DesiperadoeS—Cotton Ea-
pected from the Interior.
NEW Yorm, 19.—The steamer Nevada

brings Savannah adviees of July 15th.
The Heraldpublishes an order by Gen. Steed-

man, assuming command of the District of
Georgia. Gen. Branch is made commander of
the Pistrict ofSavannah.

Mr. Trenholm, the rebel Secretary of the
Treasury, was remanded to Fort Pulaski on
the lath_ lie had been permitted to visit
ton Read and Charleston under parole, and
without guard.

The receipts of cottonat ,Savannah, on the
i lull, were eighthundred bales, and thirty-four
halesof domestics.

Tar 102 d Regiment of colored troops have
peen sent to Fort Pulaski, to garrison the
post.

Anian named Moore,n member of Compa-
ny R, Nth lowa, was killed by lightning, on
the lath.

The 176th New York Regiment, at Augusta,
was being paid off.

The Republican has an article showing Sa-
vannah to be very healthy, and attributing
this condition to the sanitary measures adopt-
ed. by the military officers incommand there.

The city is infested by desperadoes, who
•sere released from the penitentiary to gointo
the rebel army. An extensive burglary at the
More of John,C. Maker t Co. is attributed to
these thieves.

Within two weeks between 3,000 and 4,000
bales of cotton are.expected fromthe interior

THE ATLANTIC CABLE.

ALL REPORTERS TO BE EXCLUDED FROM
THE GREAT EASTERN.

A lournal of the Trip and its Results to be
Given to the People.

BOSTON, July 15.—A private letter fromCyrus
W. Field. states that the Great Eastern Will
probably leave the Iiore on the llth and Va•
lenchionthe 15th of July.
All the representatives of thepress of Eng-

land, America, and France are tobe excluded
from the Great Eastern during the laying of
thocable, the Telegraph Construction Com-
pany, having charge of the undertaking, be-
lievingthis course necessary,as some mem-
hers of the press might enter into conversa-
tion withthe engineers, and thus diStracttheir
attention from their highly important duties.

A journal of the trip and its results will,
however, be furnished the Associated Press
immediately upon the arrival of the Great
Eastern at Heart's Content, and the counec-
tfon•beingmade with the shore at that termi-
nus of the line,

As the - cable across the Gulf of St. Law-
rence, between Cape Breton and Newfound-
land, is now seriously deranged for the first
ilMe in seven or eight years, it is probable
that messagesto and from thecable will have
tobe sent across the Guif by a steamer, which
will delay the press report from four to six-
hours. Should there be enough ofthe Atlantic
cable left to stretch across the Gulf eighty
Miles, which is confidently expected, it will,
-we understand, be immediatelylaid, and thus,
ina few days, not only restore the continuity
of the Now York and Newfoundland line,but
place the two continents in uninterrupted
telegraphic communication.

CALIFORNIA.
Arrival there of speaker Colfax—The

Mining Reports Favorable.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 30.—The steamer Bro-

ther Jonathan, from Victoria and Portland,
brings nearly $300,000 in gold.

The cable of the Russian American Tele-
graph hag been successfully laid across the
Frazer River.

deports from the Northern mines are Tory
favorable.

The Hon. Schuyler Colfax has arrived. in
California.

Late aclvices fromAustralia saythat the war
in NOW Zealand appears tobe dragging heavily
along.

The Mexican emigrants indicted for at-
tempting to steal the steamer Colon, were ar-
raigned in the County Court to-day. When
asked if they desired counsel, they replied
that they ilia not, but would be satisfied to be
tried by a jury and leave the case to their
countrymen, and would abide the result. No
other emigration movements have transpired.
, The treasury reports for the last six months
show a fallingoff ofover$7,000,000 as compared
with the same period- last year,yet the gold
and silver product on the coast is known to
be much larger. The deposits at the Mint
last month aggregate $2,227,000, the largest
amount during the same period of time in
three years.

The ship Seaman's Bride, owned in Boston,
was totally lost on areef on Baker's Island on
the 11th of March, with a partial Cargo of
piano, bouho for Europe.

The Central Transit Company's steamer,
America, has arrived from Panama via San
Juan Del Sur,with the passengers who sailed
in the Golden Rule from New York, May ted,
and who were wrecked on Rancado,s Reef.
Also arrived, Pacific Mail steamship Colora-
do, from. New York via Cape Horn, in good
condition, after afavorable passage.

SAN FRANCISCO, July • 3.—A fire at Jackson,
Aramlor county, to-day, destroyed property
valued at $12,000.

Bailed, Pacific Mail steamer Sacramento,for
Panama, with passengers and mails for New
'York,and $95,700 in treasure, of which tt29,900
goes to New York.

Schuyler Colfax and party arrived here on
Saturday night.

Sailed, July Ist, ship Britannia for New
York-.

SAN FILMIE3OO, July 6.—The Fourthof July
was celebrated in this State, as well as Nevada
and Oregon, with nnparalelled enthusiasm.
Schuyler Colfax spoke in this city, after the
regular exercises. The day passed quietly,ex_
cept some feeling produced among acertain
class bytheappearance of adored men in the
proeeßsiori.

General McDowell has Pllhlished an order
containing the findings of the Military Com-
mission in the case of the Salvador pirates.
They were found guilty, and sentenced to be
banged; but General McDowell commutes the
sentence to imprisonment for life in the case
of the leaders, and ten years' imprison-
each for the rest of the gang, six in number.
The offence charged was a 'violation of the
rules of war.

BOSTON.

Movements of Glen. Meade—The Find-
ing of the Coroner's Inquest on the
Murder of the Joyce Children.
RoSTOti, July 19.—MaforGen. Meadeattended

the marriage of his niece, a daughter of Col.
Graham, to John H. George, at Portsmouth,
yesterday. In the evening an informal dinner
was tendered him at the Revere House, at
which Governor Andrew and staff, and some
twenty others, were present. Later in the eve.
fling the General was serenaded.

The custom-house and banks are closed to-
day, On account of the Harvard Commence-
ment.

The Coroner's inquest on the murder of the
Joyce children has closed. They find that the
murders were committed by some person or
persons unknown.' The examination of Stew-
art, underarrest for thecrime, is expected to
commence at Dedham to-day.

BOSTON, July 19.—Arrived,brig Isadora,from
Trinidad. Spoke, July stir, lat. .20, long. 14,
bark-Dlary and Louisa, from Philadelphia for
Sow Orleans.

Markets by Telegraph-
BALTIMORE, July 18,.—.1"10ut ls ieryfirm; Sal eB

of Western extraat $7.50. Wheat dull and de.
ac. Corn steady, with a light supply.

Provisions buoyant ; sales of 300 tibia of Prime
Mess at $2l. 'WesternLard dull. Whisky -Arra
at WI Sugar buoyant; the stock has been
much reduced. •

-

CPlent), July 10.—Flour dull. Wheat dull,
pnQ t@tye lower ; sales of No; 1 at *1.11,@L11?4,
!old No. 2-03 Vl-tn. Corn steady; No. lat 504.0
Zia and NO. 2at 60055(/,c. Oats avedull at411Righwines active at *2.01 Provisions
advancing ; sales of primemess Pork at *22.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour ,too goo

•
,

Wheat 22,000 83,000
Corn ..........................60,000 239,000
Oats 18,000 59,000

THE dEctarrArty OP THE COMMONWEALTH OPv immiii,,—Colonel Charles Lewis, Secrc-
tary of the Commonwealth, has left tic city
on a brief visit. During his absence theAluties
of his office will be performed by Dr. Wing,
State Treasurer.—Richmond &put 18th.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Meeting of the Union Sint. tlonurnittee

—The Convention to be held on the
17th Of August—presentation to Ce-
neral Cameron.
HARRISBURG, July a meeting of the

Union State Central Committee,held to-day,
In this city, a resolution was unanimously
adopted providing for the assembling of the
Union State Conventionat liarrisburg, on the
nth ofAugust.

Thereports of the members front the differ-
ent parts of the State indicate an effective
and thorough organization of the Union men
throughout the State.

After the adjournment of the committee,
the members retired to the residence of Gen,
Cameron, tobe present at the presentation of
a life-size portrait of himself by a party of
gentlemen from rliiinGelphia, representing
the Union men of that city.

James 0. Kearns, on behalf of tit° com-
mittee, presented- the portrait to General
Cameron, who relined in his usual happy
style. Afterwards the guests partook of a
collation.

The arrival of troops at this post continues
uninterrupted, and the paymaster and mus-
tering-officerarc constantly hard at work.

Orders have beenreceived to provide accom-
modations for a regiment ofHaneoek's Corps,
Which has been detailed for guard duty at this
post,

General Knipe, who has beenrendering such
efficientservice in the Southwest as the clam-
Mender of a cavalry division, was in Harris-
burg to-day, to receive his old regiment, the
48th Pennsylvania Volunteers.

THE SIENGERFEST.
THE GREAT CONCERT TOURNAMENT,

PHILADELPHIA SOCIETIES AWARDED
BOTH PRIZES

On Tuesday night the great tournament be-
tween the different singing societies assem-
bled in New York, took place at the Academy
of Music. An immense audience assembled ‘to
listen to the curious concert. The Se:lnge-
runde, ofPhiladelphia, was the first toappear,
and was received with applause, and their
singing, with that of all the rest, is described
in the New York Tribune. " The worst piece
of theprogramme," it says, "fell to the Barri-
gerund%of Philadelphia, which probably had
some effect upon their singing, for although
their execution was fair, their intonation was
very faulty. Their success was very mode-
rate."

The Liedertafel of Buffalo followed in a
composition by C. L. Fischer. The composi-
tion was very charmixtg, and the singing took
the audience by surprise and held it, breath-
less. The voices are very,line,and display a
thorough training. They sang in admirable,
taste, theirpianos andfortes were strictly ob-
served, and in both effects their intonation
was perfect. - Theircrescendo was admirable,
novarying in the quality of the tone being ob-
servable. The effectsproduced corresponded
with the points of highexcellence mentioned,
and drewforth an overwhelming encore, when
another piece was substituted, which still
further proved the splendid aceoMpliSliments
of theLiedertafel of Buffalo. Wefelt satisded
that whatever might follow, this Societywould
be theforemost class amongwhich the prizes
would be awarded.

The Orpheus of Philadelphia is by no means
a strong club ; the tenor voices are weak, the
others not verygood, and their style is rough,
and somewhat unrefined.

The Stengerbundof Hartfordsang the spirit-
ed Weinellof,,, by Xreuger, with such a force
and vivacity, and at the same time so much
delicate phrasing, and such breadth ofartistic
effect, that they oained a unanimous demand
for repetition, but they did not comply. They
have line voices—the solo was especially beau-
tiful; they areprompt to time, and have but
onefault, which may, however, only be occa-
sional—namely, a little want of firmness in
themissing modulation.
. TheArlon of Baltimore were evidently not
in singing order, for they sang out of tune ;-

their intonation was generally faulty, and in
the modulations they were decidedly uncer-
tain.

The Smngerbundof Buffalosang "DerWald"
of Passer most admirably, .and gained a tu-
multuous encore. Their voices are veryline
they sing in admirable taste, and hi point of
tone, coloring, and general artistic effect of
Cent/IWO—pianoforte,. crescendo and senti-
ment, and expression, it mustcertainly Stand
in theforemost rank ofcompetitors. •

The second part was opened by the Smnger-
bund of Philadelphia, with a charming work
by Kalliwoda, which was sung in a masterly
manner. They have evidently been finely
trained, and it is justasevident that they are
Pliantmaterial, that canbe moulded inthe way
required. They possess all theexcellencies
mentioned as belonging to the first class of
competitors. 'They were encored, of course,
and substituted another piece, which was snore
finely Sung, if possible. Boils pieces were of a
higher class of composition and were very
difficult, which, as they were sung so well, is
significant as to their standing among the
singing societies on this occasion.

The Germania of Baltimore sangwell. The
voices are good—one bass comes out like a
thirty-two-foot pedal pipe, but they are not
reliable in intonation.

-CaMCC3I64,--oF -3.4a•50gVateit9DS/e 8111 g very
tastefully, but their intonation is bad, espe-
cially in the modulations, where shay are apt
tobe very shaky as to time. They were,how-
ever, encored.

The Liederkranz of Baltimore have defy'
fine voices, and sing admirably. They sing
promptly ; theirpianos are exquisite, and their
crescendos all that could be desired. The bari-
tone solo was charmingly suug, and the whole
performance was .full of taste and sentiment.
It made a great impression on the audience,
and won ahearty encore. This Societyranks
first-class.

The Liedertafel Gemeinde, Pliihulel-
phia,created well-deserved enthusiasm by its
exquisite rendering ofAbt's Abendfeier. The
composition and the singing were gems
worthy of admiration. In all the points of
excellence which we have mentioned, this
society is distinguished, and they can take
their rank among thefirst.

The JungerInannerchor ofPhiladelphia was
received with enthusiasm, and their tine sing-
ing proved that they deserved their welcome.
They sing in tine style, have admirable voices,
and are good in everypoint. At tint their
intonation was a little imperfect, but they
speedily recovered and went on without a
blemish to the end. A hundred bouquets
were thrown to themand they had torepeat
their performance amid loud applause. First
class, too.

The Liedertafel of Philadelphia closed the
concert,and sang in a very creditable manner.
It will be seen by our remarks, that the

singing, generally, was of a very high order
of: nerit. We have designated seven socie-
ties as first class. They are the Liederta-
fel of Buffalo, the Samgerbund of Hart-
ford, the Siengerinind of:Buffalo, the Smn-
gerbund of Philadelphia, the Liederkrans of
Baltimore, the Liedertafel U. Gremeinde
of Philadelphia, and the Junger Manner-
clior of Philadelphia. We do not presume
to anticipate the judgment of the prize
judges,but we think the victory will rest be-
tween theLiedertafel ofBuffalo anal the shun-
gerbuml of Philadelphia. Both are equal ill
all points of excellence, excepting perhaps
that the Buffalo Society displayed more deli-
cate artistic perception of the 'finershades of
tone-coloring. The music they sang was of a
simple character, while that of the Philadel-
phians was ambitious in its difficulties. The
singing of both was equal in excellence, and
with us the decision would rest in favor of
Philadelphia, judging by this single learning,
which is hardly fair, because ot the higher
character or the music performed. In every
wayit was a delightful concert, and the piill-
lie of New York is indebted to the enthusiastic,
amateur German musicians for a rare enjoy-
ment which we shall not soon forget. May
these societies prosper, and may they spread
far and wideover ourhind, bearing withthem
the spirit of harmony,peace, friendship and
good-fellowship !

THE RESULT OF THE CONTEST.
The judges—Messrs. Timm, Theo. Thomas,

and iflaycrhofei•—after due deliberation„have
awarded. the two prizes to two of the Phila-
delphia societies. These prizes are a hand-
somely-chased silver goblet and arichly alma-
mentedbanner.

THE PROCEEDINGS OP YESTERDAY.
The jubilee at Jones' Woods yesterday is

thus described bythe Express of last evening
Front an early hour in the morning the

streets in the eastern section Of the city were
alive with well-Clad people, who hurried to
the Bowery, whsime the proceSSlOn srsingers
on their march through the city was to steel.
But the excitement was not confinedalone to
the Germans, for the publicity given bythe
Press ofthis city, to theSamgerfest, attracted
a large number ofpeoplefrom othernationali-
ties, so that by o'clock, the Bowery, from
Houston toEighth street, was alive with the
populace.

Thc appearance of the procession, as it
reeved through the Streets? was very /the' The
hags of every society fluttered gayly in the
morningbreeze, and many tokens of public
appreciation were bestowed as thesepassed
the crowds of people who lined the streets.
Several times the crowd burst forth in a loud
cheer, which was particularly enthusiastic as
the tte silken dog of the Virginia ofRich-
mond passed thecorner ofBowery and Broome
streets.

Tiii littleGerman national flag of the Man-
nerchor of Philadelphia, thefirEit of
singing society on this side of the Atlantic,
which was presented in ISli atPhiladelphia, at
a time when only the Mannerehor was in ex-
istence, was also honored with cheers.

About half-past ten the military cortege
entered the park,followed immediately by the
singers. They were reviewed by the Mayor,
whowas attended byDr. Bergman, but bynone
of the city officials except a representative
from the Controller's office. The procession
Marched past the reviewing office in quick
time, with drums beating, and colors droop.
ing. Contrary to public expectation, no ad-
dresses were made.

TUE :MARCH TO JONES' WOODS.
Passing out of the west gate of the Park, the

procession moved up Broadway toBond street,Second street, avenue A, Tenth street, avenue
C, to thefoot ofEighth street, where they took
the steamboats Idagnolia and Chase, and
barges Robert and Stella,which brought them
to J-ones, Wood.

The artillery, who had preceded them, wcro
stationed on the dock,and, as the flotilla hove
ill sight, fired a salute of thirty-two

praparatiOna at heIVO8
gunS. tatmosteextensive sc—t—*tMOMSoSchnoksselt

the proprietors, hadput up over
lies, 1,000 extra seats, and provided mull of
the societies withawnings.

800 large ta,

Shortly after 12 o'clock the scene in the
woods began to assume n quite picturesque
appearance. every society 111/6 camped on
tbe green sward, theirbanner &Stalled toan
old tree, which gave them shade.

TEE BATTLE of, WNEuv7.O6.--ThO LOWIO4
Timesrecently published the following
At Waterloo the disturber of the world,s

peace -waspunished, but that Is litheahe ideas
-which ho represented survived dynasty
'hich he founded rose again, and theruins
on which his throne had been raised it was
found beyond our power to reconstruct. Un-
der spoil circumstances, we think the cele-
bration Of Waterloo miglit, P. well be discon-
tinued. •

therequired oath, President JoIrNSOIst to-day
permitted her to return to Nashville, her for-
merresidence, and takepossession of the pro.
perty, as decreed bythe Court for the District
of Tennessee.

Baltimore AppointManta.
A change has been made in the Baltimore

Custom-House itpnaintraCats promulgated.
The delegation opposed to the continuance of
HOFFMAN. TAW wrow, and CORCORAN in their
offices are successful, and the appointments
DOW stand: Collector, EDWIN W. HALSTED;
IDrvid. °RICCI*, SAMUEL W. EVANS ; surveyor,
Emmy/TON FULTON. This cast is doubtless

The French In Mexico—Mr. Seward.
The attack upon blr. Smva.nu has not created

a perceptible sensation. it is, of course,
greedily caught up bythe Copperhead press,
whose mission it is to weaken the strong and
the good, and to help the vicious ; but it is
only laughed at by those who know. After
awhile some notice may be taken of it, to
show the utter emptiness of the accusation.

Smr.Ann9S vindication will be so over-
whelming that you will wonder the assault
wasever made.

eertinootos of Indebtedness.
The issue of new certificates ofindebtedness

does not equal the amount of those continual-
ly maturing and redeemed. The reduction in•
this description of paper hasbeen from V.50,-
000,000to less than 15150,000,000. It is probable,
from present indications, that the Secretary
will be able to meet the requisitions on the
Treasury, under the powers conferredby the
last Congress, without having occasion to re.
sort to unauthorized loans.

Export Duty on Cotton.
A perfectly constitutional method of laying

tinexport dutyon cotton is said to befitcourse
of preparation by one of the oldest and most
experienced statesmen of the times. It will
be ready for theaction ofthe new Congress.

The Navy Department.
The Navy Department has nochartered VES-

scls in its employ, and therefore no money is
due to their owners, as has boon erroneously
stated.

Reduction ofthe Army.
It is stated in official quarters that it is the

intention of the Government to reduce the
armyto 100,000, if not to50,000 men, at the ear-
liest possible time.

The 7-30 I,oan.

The =mint of the last series of the entire
loan )of $600,000,000 of 7-30 s remaining, as ap-
pears from official data to-day,is $12,500,000.

THE MURDER TRIAL.

ACQUITTAL OF MISS HARRIS.

[Special Despatch to The Press.]
WASHINGTON, July 19,MI

The court convened at ten A. N., Judge
Wylie presiding.

Every avenue leading to the court room
was densely crowded long before the hour for
opening the court. The attendance was de-
cidedly larger to-daythan on any previous
occasion. The members of thebar were com-
pelled for a time to stand, and the criminal
box was Crowded -with ladies. Annie members
ofthe jurywere inattendance, and responded
as their names were called.

Miss Harris entered the courtroom at 191/.:
o'clock, accompanied by Messrs. Voorhees and
Bradley and her female friends.

Theargument for the defence was continued
By. Mr: Voorhees. He proposed to talk a ht.'

tle while to the jury about the accused, and
with his remarks the argument for the de-
fence would close. He did not deem it
necessary to try to impress the circum-
stances of the ease on their minds, This
was a most important case, and they would
never, M all probability,have just such ano-
ther again. if this was a deliberate and ra-
tional murder it was for them to convict; if it
vas not it was for them to acquit. They had
been told thata murderhad been committed,
mid that theperpetrator ofit was inthis court.
Do you tell me, gentlemen, that this pure girl
whosits before you uninipeached did, atone
leap, springfrom innocence and purity to the
committal ofso horrible a deed? Who among
you could believe that this act was com-
mitted by a rational and well-balanced mind?
if it did thetraining ofyouth goes for nought,
and you might as well tear down your school-
houses. Ile denied that Mary Harrishad com-
mitted murder; that she had committed a
crime ; that the killing of A. J. Burroughs •
was a crime. You can but let thispoor unfor-
tunate girl gO.

In the time of youth, seven. years since,
when she wasbut twelve years ofage, a robust
and happy girl, of humble but respectable pa-
rentage,this vile man made her acquaintance,
and in time induced her to leave her home
and friends. He finds her in hershort dresses,
takes her on- his knees, exerts himself to de-
velope and instruct her mind, to make her a
suitable wife for him at asuitable age. He ab-
sorbs her every affection and ionhitioll,and
makes her a -part and parcel of his own Me,
sothat it was death to separate her from him.
Thiswas the state and condition to which he
brought this innocent and confidinggirl. Let
us look at her in her childhood. As she said
to Mr. Bradley: "G., you should have seen
me, then! 1 was a big, fat girl, as happy as
the days were long.', We have a wider world
to move in than woman. She lives within
the circle of her -affections. The mother,
watching over the Cradle ofher sleeping babe,
enjoys a bliss to us unknown. There is no
love like that of woman's. Is there any doubt
on the subject? Takethese Burlington depo-
sitions, and you see how one woman loved
how she relied on—confided in the object of
her affection ; how she was swayed byhim.

When the parents of this unfortunate girl
saw the perfidy ofthis man theycautioned her
against him. But love isblind, and shefollowed
hhn, rather than the counsel of her parents.
He told her to goto Chicago, and she went: The
speaker supposed the prosecution would cen-
sure her for that. Should she be blamed for
clinging to a man in whom she had learned to
place the most implicit confidence? But he
deserted her whom he had brought up on his
arm. It would be strange if, under such cir-
cumstances, she had notbecome demented, if
she had not acted asshe did. Suchoccurrences
have filled the asylums of the world with
inmates.

Take the case with all its. circumstances.
This man tore himselffrom this girl after hav-
ing,trained her as he did. His action was the
action of a coward, a poltroon, and a vaga-
bond. He trained her to his Will, ana then left
her. All such men should dangle at theend
ofarope • they should.all die : they should all
be killed.'He left her a poor human wreck.,
This, of itself, has ruined many ofher sex. 438
was not satisfied -with leaving her broken-
hearted—he would leave her desmsed,aye,even
by her parents. The brother of the deceased
has spared no pains to lay this girl's whole
life before you—has triedtoget otherreverend
gentlemen• to aid him, and even policemen.
Did not A. J. Burroughs say in his letter that
when lie had a thousand or two he would
marry a pretty black-eyed little girl 1 The
Prosecution asserted he had nostain upon his
character. Had he not told thispoor unfortu-
nate girl that if ever he should determine to
marryanotherhe would let her know? Does
this show good character? The speaker then
read- at portion of the letter in which Bur-
roughs spoke of the interception of the let-
ters, and Said that the church was scauning
them ;that it was known that she hind formed
an alliance out of her church, and that she
contemplated marriage. As tothe Greenwood
letters, he dill not for one moment suppose
they would ruin her. He knew she was too
.lolty. It was known that these letters cameto
her just at the time he contemplated mar-
riage. He knew that she had letters showing
claims upon him, and that she could make
him Suffer before a court of ,justice. lie
knew that if lie could get her to enter
that house, and could have her seen to enter,

. he could sayhe had proof of her visits there.
This was he wanted. He knew it would cling
to lice,and that she would be powerless. He
did nut assert positively that lie wrote those
letters, but he _had a confidante to whom he
dictated. The woman,Ellen Mills, and the
post-office clerk identifiedher. Love, mercy.
and justiceare on the side of this pure girl,
The speaker here alluded to the Miss Devlins.
They had ehmg tothe accused when the world
had forsaken her. They ure an honor tO their
sex. One of them went to 94 Quincy street
with Miss Harris, and the woman it
him. Here is the picture she identified him
by. The post-oftlee clerk -identified him, even
to the spotted cornelian ring. Have you any
doubt about thesubject? Here is thetestimony.
The defence tried to get Ellen Mills here, but

athehundred dollars or two mat them, rani she
could not be procured. instead of Burroughs
1.),;,,g in search of the truth in this ease he
gives his ear to the proposition of a hundred.
dollars or two. Why did he not bring Ellen
Mills here? He knew he dared not do it. He
stands convicted of putting, these witnesses
beyond the reach of the defence. He brings
other -witnesses here, sial pays them for com-
ing, besides the mileage. IIbeliever John C.
Burroughs answers why he did not bring El-
len Mills here ,• when he will answer why he
Will hand-in-glove with the policemen ; when
he will answer why he did notbring e post-
olilee clerk, then we will know whether
or not he is governed by an honest pur-
pose. You need not talk about man-
slaughter here. The act committed is
either murder or it is 310 offence. This manBurroughs is not untitled to one particle of
credibility in his testimony. Me says his only
motive was to clear his brother's fame; he
had nothing against this girl. But when he
has paid his money to get witnesses tocome
here and testify ItS to her sanity, does that
have anything to do whithis brotheeis charac-
ter. lie anticipated the defence, and brought
here men to show that she was not insane.
it was to suspend this poor girl on the gibbet,
to send her into eternity, without the possi-
bility ofa cause.

Just ta the close of the case theprosecution
put the question : " Ilave you ever heard the
character ofMiss Devlin impeached for vera-
eity r They appeared to look tosonic rove-
Wien to help them ; to hope that the
ty would do something in their behalf ; but
theLord was not 011 their side.
If I,i-3T,111.1 It

dsdid A. J. Burroughs, he
10 was Burrougad that

was the author of those letters. It is prOef
enough to know that she believed they mune
from him. Tote poor ~•drl bundled up the let-
ters, pictures, c., and took them to J. C. Bur-
roughs, like a child. Re says it was onthe
?GI h, but the speaker did not believe him. The
Miss Deviins testify that it was the 15th. .
Their honest faces speak for themselves. lie
believed it was the 15th, because the prisoner
told him so,' Dr. lilebobibail Stated here that
she bore an exalted character, and arm truth-
ful in every instance. The speaker did not be-
lieve she would tell an untruth if the scaffold
were in her view. Dr.Burreughs says a girl was
with Mary ; the Miss: Devlius saynot. :Lir. Dm,
roughs says there was no marriage engage-
ment,but there was; Miss Winton testifies to
it, and the letters prove it. Did not J. C. Bar-
roughs ask her if she had a marriage engage-
iucnt her brother, and yet did not tell
her that MS brother was aleemly inserted?
She asked whereA. Jt.illitaii iewtsn

oughtswaons andi thoemr leiplied hesitatingly m
When .1. 0. Burroughs and this pure girl meet
again, it will be. where he will be called to an
account for his prosecution of this poor
girl. Spare her, Dr. Burroughs. She has

EUROPE.
Further Correspondence Relative to

the Termination of the War.

THE REBEL ORGAN " INDEX "

SUSPENDED.

Sailing of the Fleet to Lay the
Atlantic Cable.

THE RAVAGES 'OF THE CHOLERA
IN EGYPT.

FEARFUL HURRICANE AT THE CAPE
OF GOOD HOPE.

OVER SEVENTY VESSELS WRECKED.

The Pirate "Rappahannock" Still at
Liverpool.

Iletip.kx, July 19.—The steamship Africa,has
arrived here with Liverpool advices of July
Sth, via Queenstown on July 9th.

Ewan-root, July 9.—The Sidon from Now"
York, arrived at Queenstown to-day.

The reported seizure of the pirate Beppu.
limmocic at Southampton is false. Thevessel
is safely in dock. at Liverpool.

Further correspondence between the Eng-
lish and French Governmentsonthe cessation
of the American war has been published.
Earl Russell says the opinion of the British
Government is that ships belonging to the
6onfederate Government, and not lawfully
transferred to other owners before the total
cessation ofhostilities, maybe claimed aspub-
lic property by the Federal Government, if
found in any British. territory, and any coun-
ter claim must be decided in the. ordinary
course of law by the civil tribunals. In a de-
spatch to the British MinisteratWashington,
Earl Russell says the enemy's commissioned
ships-of-war cannot, during the continuance
of the war, be relieved from the risk of cap-
turi3.lly any sale or transfer to neutrals.

The Persian Gulf cable is interrupted, and
telegraphic communicationwith India is con-
Sequentlystopped.
: The Index, the rebel organ in London, has
suspended publication.

The steamer Beatrice, late Rappahannock,
which left CalaisJuly 2d, for Liverpool, put
into Southampton, and is reported to have
been seized at the instance of the American
minister. A United States war-vessel has been
cruising off the Welsh coast with the object,
itswas supposed, of seizing the Beatrice on
he wayto Liverpool. [Nora.—The latest news,
via Queenstown, shows the report to be un-
founded.]

The steamer Caroline, with the shore end of

itelinetAiatlaaultr ieoetnab,l;,asatilhe edatf er aommeLr ouna dwonk f loer ft Nor a-nthe 7th to assist inlaying it. The war steamers
Terrible and Spins had both sailed for Velem.
tia, and the Great Eastern would leave the
.Norefor the same place=the 15th. It was ex-
pected thefleet would leave Valentia July 19th,
and would arrive at Heart's Content about tile
beginning of August. Messages areconstant-
ly being sent throng-hum whole cable in the
most perfect planner.

• England was for the moment withouta Par-
liament. The dissolution immediately fol-
lowed the prorogation on the 6th and writs
for the new election were forthwith issued.
The election in London is fixedfor July 10th,
and in theprovinces on the next and follow-
ing day. Lord Palmerston has issued an ad-
dress again, soliciting the votes of his con-
stituents at Tiverton. He lays his claims
upon the events of the past, makingno pro-
IBMs for the future, and is altogether silent
On the question of reform.

Disraeli has also issued a brief address to
his constituents. He says the character of
Englieh institutions,:perhaps forever will
mauftydepend on the new Parliament, and.he
prays the country will unmistakbly decide
on securing ita' happy constitution in Church
and State.

The appointment of Lord Cranworth as suc-
cessor ofLordAhancellor Westbury is con-
firmed.

Dr.Pritehard'has been found guilty of poi-
soning his wife and InOther-imlaw at Glasgow;
and sentenced to death.

A serious railway accident occurred on the
Lyons and Marseilles Railway. Three persons
were killed, and twenty wounded.

The Austrian Minister of War has an-
nounced in theUpper Chamberthat, on linen-
chid and political grounds, the Emperor has
ordered the reduction of the army in Italy
and Dalmatia to a complete peace footing.

919/I_-rpenro.a.e ,cl-4her....13-•
most economy in ail branches of the adminis-
tration. The Government of Schleswig,-Hol-
stein has forbidden partisan manifestations
ofevery description ou the birthday ofPrince
Angustenberg.

A letter from Alexandria, dated June 2.Bth,
gives details ofthecholera, and says its exist-
ence was officially declared on the 11th of
June, on which day three deaths' occurred.
Dy the end of the first week the deaths in-
creased to about onehundred per day, and by
the end of another week to two hundred. per
day, and on the 27th of June the numberwas
twohundred and fifty. Therewas muchalarm.,
and about thirty thousand people had quitted
the city. Business was generally suspended.
Mr. Hale, United States Consul General, re-
mained at his post, and the business of the
consulate was transacted as usual. No cases
ofcholera occurred amongthe American resi-
dents or on American vessels.

Hon. R. H. Pruyn, American Minister to Ja-
pan, and-ITon. Anson Burlingame, Minister to
China, passed through Alexandria on the '2Bth,
Cia route for America, Onleave of absence..

An Alexandria telegram of July sthreports
a considerable diminution in the cholera.
There were only eighteen deaths on the 4th.
The epidemic was stationary at Cairo.

The Mexican journal "D'Elonia3" explains
that the Pupal representative to Mexico has
terminated his mission byorder of thePope,
ashe could not longerbe permittedto witness
the violation of the rights of the church.
Monseignor was to await fresh in-
structionsfrom Rome at Guatemala.
A fearful litaTienne occurred at the Cape of

Good Hope on the 17th of May. The English
mail steamer Athens, from Mauritius, was
totally lost, and seventeen other vessels were
wrecked. Seventy lives were lost in Table
Bay.

Inthe London money market thefunds were
steady and the electioneering causes quiet-
DOSS. moneywas easy. Scott, ell, & Co., East
India merchants, hadsuspended, Wit.h liabili-
ties of £BOO,OOO.

The Africapassed the City of Manchesteron
July Lith.

TheAfrica sailed at ten o'clock for Boston,
where she will be due on Friday morning.

PARIS July S--P. M.—The Bourse is firm;
mites closed at 67.1.1.5.

Commercial Intelligence.
The Manchester market is firmer but quiet.

Flour flat, and declined 162d. Amber red
Wheat, Is. &l. Ss, Cora quiet and easier;
mixed, 265.g285. Beef steady, and line
ties rather higher. Pork very dull. Bacon
easier. Lard firm, at 3W595. Tallow dull and
unchanged. Ashes quiet andpnsteady ;pots,
Its.; pearls, 295. Sugarbuoyant/ Rice steady.
Linseed advancing. Linseed Oilsteady. Sperm
Oil steady at £95. Rosin quiet. Spirits 'Tar.
Pentine dull ; small sales at 535. Petroleum
quietat 9.5 .„.ad. for refined.

Laxmni MARKETS.—Breattlstuffs declining un-
der thefavorable weather for the crops. Iron
steady. Sugar active, and ad higher. Coffee
buoyant. Tea declining; common Congmt is
sd. Tallow fiat. Spirits of Turpentine dull.
Petroleum quiet and steady; refined Is ed.
Sperm Oil dull at £9O. Consols, Fridan
904 for money. Illinois Central851/AB7 ; Eric
52/C53%; S. 5-20 a 744072.

Tim weeklyreturns of the Bank of France,
show an increase in cash onhand of upwards
Of t3,250,000 francs.

The Bourse was flat and lower on Friday.
Routes, 50.92.

LATEST VIA QUEEIsTSTOWN.
LIVERPOOL, July B.—Cotton sales to-day six

housand bales, ofwhichone thousand were to
speculators and exporters.. The marketclosed
dull and unchanged.
' Breadstuffs dull. . Provisions quiet and

eadyi, Lard firm.
LOZincnry S M.—001150), 90@90Y, - for mo-

ney; hrie; aMit4tYA U. 8.

5-20 s, 7101;4.

OHIO, TENNESSEE, AND GEORGIA.

A REUNION -ON. THE TURNER SOCIETIES-PRESI-
DENT-JOHNSON ON THE LAWS OP TENNESSEE--
GOVERNORJOHNSON RAKING SPEECHES IN
GEORGIA.
enicukwri, July 19,—A grand reunion of all

the " Turnel, societies willbe held. in this city
in September, being the first reunion of the
kind in this country.

The piers of thesuspension bridge acrossthe
Ohio here arenearly completed,and the wires
will be suspended in ashort time. The bridge
will have a span of1,057 feet, being the longest
in America.

A NaShville despatch states that President
Johnson has expressed thedeterminationthat
the laws passed bythe Tennessee Legislature
shall be obeyed, and that all illegal voters at
the approaching election shall be kept from
the polls.

Governor Johnson, of Georgia, addressed a
large audience at Atlanta, on Monday, and
speaks at Macon today, front whence he will
go to Milledgeville and enter upon the dis-
charge ofhis official duties.

General Cheatham arrived at Nashville yes-
terday:

Ora Trirs Mom. Coma.—" Generation after
generation,” says a fine writer, "have felt as
we nowfeel, and their lives wereactive as our
own. They passed like a vapor, while nature
wore the same aspect of beauty as whenher
Creator commanded her tobe. The world will
have the same attractions for our offspring
yetunborn that she had oncefor usas children,
Yeta little while, and all will have happened.
The throbbing heart will be stilled, and w 0
shall be at test. Our funeral will find its way,
and prayers will be said, and we shall be left
alone in silence and darknessfor the worms.
And, it may be for a short time we shall be
spoken of, but the things of life will creel) in,
and our names will soon be forgotten. Days
willcsong ‘oviii i til e

be ht eoarm do isn the,r aonodm elan gwhiitior ehare
and thegst eeynesatsta ms r gmforduesvcevnit ourlbeddteill;children will ceaseto thinkof us, and will not

zemember tO 11.9 p our names."

TEE WAR PREBS.
(PUBLIBIIED WEEKLY.)

Tata WAR PRESS will be sent to subsertbere by
mall (nor annumIn artrainea,) 151/

Five. copies, 10 00
Ten COpiee ' 00 WI

Larger Clubs thanTea will be charged at the sang

rate, $2.00Per copy,
Themoney mum atWOve aCCOMpanY the order, dad

inno infante can Moss terms 60 deopieda front, all
they agora eery little more than the coat Of paper.

peatmaatera are reqweftea to ace as ageing
for TIIs WAR Plums.
igr To the getter-up ofthe Club or tort or twentyi

an extra copy of the paper will I,e glre'rt.

STATE iTr..nts.

The Reading Record of Mondaysays: "

prize fight between two young men of thin
city wee arranged for this afternoon, and the
Probability is that ft Wilt mug Pit .41,0ut the,
time we go to press. If so, We will give par-
Menhirs to-morrow. It is 'barely possible, ac-
cording to our information,for the police to
prevent the fight. Several officers were on a
look-out for the parties in the vicinity of
Seventh and Penn streets, but according to
our latest report the parties were also on the
look-out for the officers, and confident that
they would succeed in their proposed practice
of the manly art, 5,

The Pennsylvania Argus, published la
Greensburg, Westmoreland county, says: A
valuable cow, belonging to Miss Kate Steel...
smith, of this place, almost bled to death it
few days ago, on account of some hell-hound
cutting ber tail on'. Any one guilty or ouch.
tricks ii a ❑angerous person in p, cciiiimunitry
and if apprehended should be severely
punished.

' A vein of silver ore, from one to four per-
cent. pure metal, was discovered a few days
since about nine miles south ofReading.

The 2d Pennsylvania ProViShMal Cavalry
are going West.

Another soldier robbed in Pittsburg on
Thursday. It's a steady business there.

HOME. ITEMS.

-A committee ofcitizens residing at and in
theneighborhood ofSpottsylvania Courthouse,
Va., have issued an address, setting forth that
the people are totally destitute of nearly
everything. They say: "Before the close of
the war the authorities of the county were,
aiding in the support of two hundred and
eighty destitute families, embracing about
1,460 persons. The class of destitute and suf-
fering poor is increasing daily. For obviona
reasons, the county authorities have no ability
to extend themanypreaene help. Yet, if speedy
help does not come from some quarter, actual
starvation must fall upon manyfamilies. The
Federal authorities have furnished some food
for thesuffering, but theamount is wholly in-
sufficient to relieve the present need of Ulu
sufferers; nor is there any certainty asto hew
long this source of partial aid may be con-
tinued. If thealarming necessities of thepre-
sent time—say a period of four months—can
be supplied until the corn-growing crop is
gathered, then, and in the meantime, some
plans of permanent reliefmay be devised and
set to work."

A letter from Saratoga says the nightly
assemblies at the -various hotels are hl full
blast, and diamonds and lace, belles sad
heiresses—and the roll of honor in the last
named field beats the fabled wealth of OW.
cent-la—dazzle and bewilder the light headed
fortune hunters who sport a cane and mous-
tache, thinking, no doubt, that an unknown
man, with plenty of impudenCe, wants no
better passport to favor.

Mr. Barnum will probably open the Win-
ter Garden with hisdramatic company, as the.
use of that theatre has been tendered him.
The manager of the Old Bowery Theatre has
offeredthe use of his wardrobe property. A.
complimentary benefit for the actors and
others who suffered by the fire is also talked
of.

Thecitizens of Boston are writing to tha
newspapers requesting them to suggest the
propriety of employing an extrapolice fore%
The frequent robberies which have recently
taken place have brought this about.

The conspirators whose lives have been
spared, it is now said, have been sent to the-
Dry Tortugas, where a writ from no State earn
reach them.

At a hotel in Oxford Village, N. It, theta
hangs a root of rye containing 153 stalks front
one kernel.—Exchange.

Mr. Quiip, 'upon censuring his nephew for
bad speculations in "oil," was shocked at the
retort that " the money was well spent."

-- We do not know that the fat woman Is
engaged to be married, but she tertainly luta
aflame in Barnum's Museum.—Boslon Post.

The destruction of Marnum's Museum
leaves New York city without a single placa
of amusement south of Grand street.

The report ofthe trial case inWashington
made a pile ofMS. over twenty-eight ;Aetna
high,

The oldest man lit the world Is Joe Creiet
of Wiseonsin. He foots up one hundred and
thirty years.

how to correct mistakes jnwhisky—mu.
fy

A locomotive out West got cross the other
day andblew up its engineer.

A Government tannery in Georgia is run
by an underground creek—a greatcuriosity.

Two graceful danseuses from theVillenue-
ye Theatre, Havana, areat tile Theatre..

The lust "was the hotteSt June ever capes
'fencedin Virginia.

FOREIGN ITEMS.

rphe al... gain fem. cono•nninCY which has
been Waged, in London especially, for some
years past, between pure Italian artists In
opera and either German, French, Spanish, et
American, is fastbeing deemed against pure
Italian. Germany now sends to London each
season' new claimants for that city's highest
musical estimation, and notwithstanding 0mit-
.51011211 rebuffs like those which sent off Cull-
ing, Lucca Wachtel, and several other Ger.
man celebrities, in a huff, that influence ex-
tends its sphere each year, Even fastidious
Paris gulped down its disgust at impure
French,and beggedan Italian tenorkindly to
help "L'Aeadetnien ont of a terrible dilemma,
and sing in " L ,Africaine" for a very largo
consideration, only stipulating that lie should
take lessons in " pure Parisian" for a quarter

• before singing.
Thepersonal appearance ofthe composer,

Franz Schubert,is described as having been
anythingbut attractive. Ills round, thick, and
somewhat puffy face, low forehead, pouting
lips, bushy eyshrows, flat nose, and frizzled
hair, imparted a Moorish character to his
head. He was under the middle size, with
round back and shoulders. His arms and.
hands were fleshy,and his fingers short. The
expression of his countenance could be con.
sidered neither clever nor amiable, and it was
only whenhe was excited by music or conver-
sation, more especially where Beethoven was
concerned, that his eye began toflash fire and
his features to grow animated.

—TO Anglo Brazilian Times says that the
naval strength of Paraguay was reported to
consist of sixteen steamers, including the
Argentine vessels. They carry mostly one or
two efumonWily, but ofrewooao4 quality. The
Taquari has six guns, tiany ofthe steamers
are of light draught and weak construction,
having been packet steamers, and some areof
iron. In addition, there arelive flat-bottomed
floating batteries, carrying each a thirty-six--
Pounder pivot gun, at Eurnaltd, and eight
others are constructing. Some accounts give
the number ofsteamers attwenty-two.

One of the returns under the head. Of
"Taxes inEurope," PO been issued. It
relates to the Turkish Empire, and shows thrtil
the following Bums were raised from the dif-
ferent sources of revenue, according to the
budget of 1801-5: Direct taxes £3,311,707 148 111 ;

indirect taxes, £10,923,918 Os 4d; and tribtiteS,
.Z001,879 Os lld—total, £14,737,505 5s 2d.

li gentleman ofBelfast, England, whohad
lately come 41110 possession of a splendid for-
tune, invited a &AV friends to a trial 0;111 011
the lougfi, on board a yacht which he had
lately purchased. By some means the yacht
sunk, and all on board were drowned..

Lord Derby, when asked why he bad not
sent his translation of the Iliad to his son.
said that he was waiting till it should be
printed inprose and published in theform Of
a blue book,

The editor% of the Vrersitt Drißing 3 1199
been directed by the Home 11.tinister het US
publish any Papal bulls or decreeswithout Met
previous sanction of the Government.

Another work by a member of the Bone,.
Parte family is mentioned. It is a collection
of verses in praise of Corsica, from thepen Ot
thePrincess Marie Bonaparte.

A London paper SAYS, PIPS. Adak Isaacs
Blenken cannot consent to end her perform:•
ance yet. She is advertised to appearagain,
It is curious how she objects to close.

There were inFrance 55,693 deathsby aim&
dent among men, to 13,285among women,from
the year lilt to 1800.

The Dresden Musical Festival will employ
16,400 vocalists.

Victor tmmanuel made some of tho Mgt

shots at the Italian national shootingfestival.
The Cubansaregambling tremendously ett.

Saratoga this season.

NEW YORK CITY.

NOW YORK, July
.ARRIVAL or VIE es B, MAUER. SEDAOO,

The United StalCS StCGEAGr Sebago, TAAL D.
B. Harmony commanding, has arrived here
from a nineteen months) cruise in the Gulf of
mexim She took part in thebattle of Mobile
Nay, and in the subsequent bombardment of
Fort Morgan, and inthe later navaloperations,
against thecity ofMobile.

THE STOCK EXCHANGE.
SECOND DOAK%

10600 IT Sas 'Bl 107% 100 3tartposa M Co. 12
woo U S es, 5-20.... e.H10,% 00 Atl 61 SS Co 161

/MIN Op 114% 100 Erie 11 81
82X10 Tr 2, • .800.( 11,P., In 500 110 614
IMO 1111NAIIIl'i S.l 114 71 ZOO du ~,,,,,,

,
- 81,14.

4151000 a 312ss Cr .4 100 du i.,,i,i,
10000 do 2311 100 do 010. seq

100 Canton Co 38 ,ti 500 Ile:Wing It• ... ....01), .
100 Cum Coal prof.. 41 MO du 2deall 091(
600 Quick M. Co 65 200 do 905 E

TUE lIVKNING STOOK BOARD.
Gold. 143, closing at 142X; New York Cen-

tral, 03%; Erie, SW ; Michigan Southern, tr2,34 ;
intriotti Central, .Rock Island, 10510Northwestern 2034 do. profurtoti,
borhool, 401 'nestling, t Atttriposst 124
Market dull but stoutly.

tiEWS.
Arrived,brigs Milwaukee, Mayaguez ; SoHa-

rtle, Aracaibo ; Henry Lawrens, Bahamas.
Arrived—Bark Eliza and Maria, Rio; brig.

Esquimaux, Goniaves.
ISVIWe-Park IL W. CA #.lllth, Matanzas.


